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T , TJ. Hatch Produced His Dieclinrgo

Papers to Convince Warden Bccmer ,

IS NOW SUING AL FOR F.FTY. DOLLARS

Sequel to nil Ante-Klrctlon Argu-
ment

¬

tlolng loTtlooil) In n .Juntlce
Court Trl.il Lincoln to lluio

Telephonic Coinpotltluti ,

LINCOLN' , April 17. (Special. ) Warden
Beomer of Ilia penitentiary has betn made
defendant In on amusing autt In Juitlca Spen-

cer's
¬

court. T. II , Hatch says that on the
8th Instant the defendant entered Into the fol-

lowing
¬

agreement In writing :

I will Klvc T. 41. Hatch $50 If he will
nhaw mo discharges that he served four
years nnd nvo months In the volunteer serv-
ice

¬

In the late war and wus hunurably dls-
charKeJ.

-
. A. D. UEKMICH.

Hatch avers that at great cost to himself
ho produced the discharge from the volun-
teer

¬

service , showing that he had served the
time muitloned and was honorably dis-
charged

¬

, but that Ueemer had paid no part
of the $50 , and refuses to do so. Outside'' of
what Is shown In the papers filed thsro Is
nothing to Indicate the cause ot this suit , ex-
cept

¬

the knowledge that Hatch Is a red-hot
democrat and Beemer fully as warm a re-

publican , and that the alleged agreement was
inadu along about election time.

The will of Asa Hleuart was nied for pro
bat ? today. Prospects for a contest are
good. Stewart was cue of the pioneer mer-
chants cf this city and accumulated considera-
ble

¬

property. Three children , Blanche , Grace
and Asa Inherit under the will , but the docu-
ment provldts expressly that none of the
property shall go to two other sons , George
Franklin and Jese. Several years ago tes-
tator's

¬

wife secured a divorce , after a fight
In the courts , which dlvlleJ the faml y. I-Vr
their vigorous support of Mrs. SU-wart the
two song were cut off In the will.

Justice Spencer Is engaged In the trial of-

a case where A. 13. Mceller sues Tom Majars
for $160 commission for engineering the d.al
whereby Majors Is said to have s-.curcd a
grocery store In exchange for a bcbtallodtf-
arm. . The details of this transaction were
fully developed during the campaign of last
fall.

The supreme court has handed down a de-

cision
¬

In the case of Lyndon A. George , the
College View man , convicted In this county
of taking advantage of Amelia Darth , a half-
crazed temporary Inmate of the Home for the
Friendless. The court finds there was not
enough evidence to warrant a conviction ,

The attorney general declined to filea brief
in the ens ? . The prisoner has been In jail
most , of ( ho time for the past two yearn-

.6ne
.

of the talkod-of presidential candidates
of the silver men , ex-Congressman Joseph
Slbley , who halls from Pennsylvania , and
General Warner, president ot the American
Ill-Metallic league , passed through the city
Icilay Ynrouto cast from attendance at a met-
Ing

-
of the friends of the white metal at-

Denver. . i

There Is some prospect that Lincoln may
have a new telephone service to compete
with the present Bell monopoly. Tlie plan
will eventuate Into a fact by grace of the
newly-fleeted council. An ordinance has
been Introduced In the council granting to
George D. Shelbly a franchise for the cstab-
llshmcnt and maintenance of a local exchange
of the Harrison telephone system. The ordi-
nance

¬

grand Shelbly. or hU assigns , a right
of way through the streets , alleys and public
grounds. The city reserves the right at any-
time after the passage of the ordinance to re-

quire
¬

the removal from the streets all poles
placed therein , and demand that all wires bo
placed under ground. Shelbly agrees to fur
nlsh free of cost to the city such number ol
telephones as the mayor and council may
deem necessary In the (Ire , water and police
departments. For the nrst year following ac-
ceptance

¬

of toe franchise the charge for uie-
of telephones within the limits of the ex-
change

¬

Is $3 per month , but when a person
has a telephone In his place of business or
flee , and desires another at his place of resi-
dence

¬

, the charge for the latter shall not ex-

ceed $2 per month. In addition to the free
telephones furnished the city , Shelbly shall
pay an occupation tax of $100 annually , and
fllo a good and sufficient bond of $15,000
with the city clerk. It Is within the power
ot the council to so amend this ordinance as-

to preclude the possibility of a consolidation
of the two companies. There has been a cry
of "hold-up" raised against tlio projector ol
the new company now In the field , but this
latter provision In the ordinance would destroy
any semblance of anything In the nature o-

lan attempt to blackmail the old company.-
U

.
Is stated In connection with tha 32.500

worth of Mother stock , wlilch he turned over
the morning after his failure to M. D. Welch ,

and which has been attached by the recslvcr-
of the Capital National hank , In the hands
of a party with whom- Welch had pledged It-

as security , has never been transferred on the
books of the company , President Thompson
having refused to make the transfer.

The fifth annual commencement of the
Medical department of the Cotner
Medical university occurred tonight at-
the Central Church of Christ. The
doctorate address was delivered by
Dr. B. J. Alexander , demonstrator of anat-
omy.

¬

. Arthur B. Zcdlker read the class his ¬

tory. Hurry Strelton delivered the valedictory
Chancellor Dungan conferred the degrees am
Dean Latta awarded the prizes.

North Limit Itrovltlo *.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. . April 17. (Special. )

Prof. Horace Davis of this pluco , who has
bien teaching In the schools of LaCrndso-

Vls."
. , lias resigned his position on account o-

lIllhealth , Induced by the confinement Inci-
dent

¬

to his profession , and has returned to
his old homo hero to regain his wonted vigor.-

Mr.
.I . Herbert Van Horn , who has beau at-

tending school at Milton ( WIs. ) Baptist col-
lege

¬

, returned last evening.-
A

.

light rain fell Tuesday night , not heavy
enough to wet the soil to any extent , but
sufllclont to gtvo Increased vigor to the
growth ot the prairie pastures , which are

, DOW furnishing qulto good forage for stock
and the last heavy rains Insures a gooc
growth this spring.

Ill.iz * .it McConk.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION , Neb. , April 17.
(Special Telegram. ) Fire broke out about 6-

o'clock this morning In John Napaganc's
harness shop , communicated to Knight's gen-

eral
¬

merchandise store and from there to
two small unoccupied buildings adjoining
burning all Insldo of an hour. Losses , Join
Napagang , stock and building , $3,500 , insur-
ance

¬

, $1,400 ; Gcorgo Knight , $1,000 , Insur-
ance , 2.750 ; Howell , ? 400 : A. B. Christaln
MOO , Insurance about equally divided b twoor
Phoenix of Brooklyn nnd German of Free-
port. . The bucket brigade- confined the fire
to these 'three buildings und nothing was
laved.

Hliilr IJIljr Council OrcnnlKpd.-
DLAIR

.
, Neb , , April 17. (Special. ) The

new city council organized last night. It con
list* ot Perry Selden , mayor ; I. C. Eller. city
:lerk ; F, McCumber , J. C. Bobbins. V. Wulff-
V.. n. Harrison , John Cooper J. S. Roberts

W. D. Gross anil George Mclzlnger as-
wuncllmen. . The mayor appointed J. II-
IValilo chief of police. Emmet Bolt night po-
liceman , Gilbert Tracy water commissioner

CVT coi'j-o.v AI.UXO ri.v or JIOHH-

KHCERTIFICATE. .

Anticipating th" Right
of the Subscriber to Participate In

THE OMAHA BEE'S
FREE BOOK-

DISTRIBUTION
THURSDAY , April 18.

(") NI3 CERTIFICATE , with flvo
to cover postage , nialllni ; uttU

clerical expenses , entitled the subscri ¬

ber to ono volume (pap r cover ) , se ¬

lected from the printed catalogue of
the Omnha Dee Free-Book Distribu ¬
tion. Send coin ; no stampi , ADDRESS

Publisher The Omnhn Boo ,
FREE HOOK DEPARTMENT-

.Oraahn
.

, Neb.

amc-s Strlckler cemetery warden nnd Thomas'. Kclley engineer of water works.-

I.OSKItS

.

AT KLICIKlllN AIM ! dlHTTY.-

IVoplo

.

o Property Wm Dpntrojrod by-
I'lrn Arc Tn kin en Ircili htnrt.-

ELKHOIlN
.

, Neb. , April 17. (Speclal-
.Lower.Main

. )-
. , street presents a disheartening

spectacle. Whore a few days ago stood the
najor portion of the builness houses of the

city, today Is a mass of burned and charred
.Imbors and crumbling foundation wall ; .
S'ow the IOSCM by the fire are casting about
for another foothold and hardly know which
way to turn or what to do. With ono or
two exceptions the parties burned out are
made , comparatively speaking , paupers by-

calamity. . They nil imvo sufficient means ,
tiowever , to meet the demands of Immediate
want* and ore being sheltered temporarily
by kind and sympathizing friends-

.Hornessmaker
.

Morrison has moved his
family In tlio room above stairs lu the post-
office building for the tlmo being nnd has
opened a shop with the remnants of his
stock In a portion of a warehouse adjoining
II. Kregmaarg's store.-

Sylvanaus
.

has moved the saved portion of-
als grocery stock Into a building on Paclflc
street and wilt como out all right. Ho will
build a store room on Main street , having
bought the lot he formerly occupied-

.O'Brien
.

, the confectioner and barber , has
opened up shop In a 10x12 room on upper
Main Etrect.-

F.
.

. J. Gibbons lost hla entire outfit of
blacksmlthlng and woodworking tools , to-
gether

¬

with Ids residence , most of his house-
hold

¬

goods and all of his back account] . Ho
don't know what ho can or will do ,

Henry lUsinus property was Insured for
$1,500 and that amount will put him on his
feet again.

Aside from his cottage , wlilch was burned
to the ground , Charles Chase lost most of-
lili household goods and wearing nppirel. De-
Ing

-
lu poor circumstances , the loss Is a severe

blow to him. He found shelter under a-

neighbor's roof.-

Mrs.
.

. McGrew , milliner , and Dutlef Kuehl ,
proprietor of the Commercial hotel , were vir-
tually

¬

burned out of house and home. They
arc watting for something to turn up.-

II.
.

. F. Marsh , lessee of the burned elevator ,
was probably the hardest hit of all and the
best able to stand It. He will continue In
the- livery business-

.Fcr
.

the purpso of devising ways anJ msanj-
of asilstlng the fire sufferers out of their
dilemma the most prominent ladles of Elk-
horn

-

and vicinity met this afternoon , at the
residence of Mrs. T. J. Hlckey and decided
on giving a supper and literary-musical en-

tertalnment and ball at Kelner's hall , Tues ¬

day evening , April 13.! fho affair will be
cosmopolitan , and barring bad weather and
roads , the largest crowd that ever assembled
under one roof In Elkhorn Is assured. The
entire management of tlio affair will be In
the hands of tht ladles. A committee of the
other ladles will tee to It that the literary
nud musical part of the program Is car-
ried

¬

out and six young ladles , marriageable ,

will manage Hie ball. The net proceeds of
the entertainment and ball will bo distributed
pro rata. among the four or five heaviest
losers on account of the fire , and from pres-
ent

¬

Indications a snug sum will bo realized
from the women's efforts.-

AVII.t

.

, TISY Tt > .SUKI'ltl-iK TUB INDIANS-

.Tioublo

.

on tlio Kovrvutlon Taicps nn In-
tcroitlng

-
Turn-

.PENDER
.

, Neb. , April 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The sheriff , with a posse of twelve
men , will attempt to arrest the Indian police
tomorrow.a nil a lively tlmo Is anticipated.
The scheme Is for the sheriff and his men to-

be at some point where the police are ex-

pected
¬

to show up to drive off a leaser and
capture them before they' are looking for ar-
rest.

¬

. The trouble Is all the talk tonight.

Wedding llolls nt York.
YORK , Neb. , April 17. ( Special. ) John

Montgomery , one of the leading young men of
this place , was married to Miss Alice Lin-
wood

-
of Utlca yesterday. The ceremony took

place at the homo of the bride , Rev. Mr. Long
of this place officiating. The wedding was a-

very quiet affair , only Immediate friends and
relatives being prraoilt. The young couple- ar-
rived

¬

hero Iflit evening and1 will inako York
their future home.

Miss Bessie Lohr of this place left yester ¬

day for Lincoln , where she will visit for a
few days.

Charles Hemmenover left yesterday for
Red Oak , la. , where he goes on business , and
will bo gone a short time.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Doynton and son Robert of
I'ort Calhoun are In the city , the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George 8. noynton.-

Mrs.
.

. Whitman of Denver , who has for som?
time been visiting with T. P. Worthlngton of
this place , left yesterday for Mendota , 111. ,
whore- she will visit for a short time before
returning to her home.-

A
.

pleasant dance , given In honor of Fred
Schmidt , Miss Tllllo Maynard and Miss Mat-
tlo

-
nrooks , all of York , was given at the

niodget hotel last evening. The house was
beautifully decorated with flowers. At 12 p.-

m.
.

. a repast was served. At a late hour the
social meeting broke up-

.iontl

.

( ( run I'nxpect * nt ICxeter.
EXETER , April 17 , ThU vicinity was

favored with s fine rain Sunday night , and a
better one Monday night. The earth Is very
wet. Small grata Is looking fine.-

Dr.
.

. Dungan of Lincoln found It Imposilble-
to be here and deliver his lecture before the
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor
of the Christian church , Tuesday evening , but
sent a joung professor , who gavea free lec-
ture.

¬

.
John Llndon and Henry Randall , one a

champion of the liquor question , the other of[
thetempsrance side , and both Englishmen ,
got Into an altercation Monday and came to-

blows. . ,
Mrs. Gordon Of Denver Is visiting friends

at this plac ?.
W. J. Orchard , who has been residing In

South Omaha for the past year , has returned
to this plac ? , with his family. He Intends to-
go on the road soon.

Took n Hiot lit Mil Asvillnnt.
LINCOLN , April 17 , (Special Telegram. )

James Fitzgerald , a laborer , was arrested at
9 o'clock this evening by Ofilcer Slpe for
shooting at Puck Ward. Ward , Charles
Walker and John McLaughlln were In front
of Caton's saloon on Tenth street at the time ,
and when Fitzgerald came along the latter
claims that Ward struck him In the face. He-
say. .*, also , that the three men had been fol-
lowing him all the evening nnJ looking for
trouble. The police are now out after Ward ,
McLaughlln and Walker with warrants for
their arrest.

iinppdrltli n lrlft oiYimr.tllcl Cllrl-
.FREMONT.

.

. April 17. (Special Telegram. )
Clara Kozlowshl , a IG-ycar-old girl from

Duncan , floped with Otto Korth of Columbus
tills week. The parents of the girl traced t lie-
couple to near Fremont , and early this morn ¬

ing Detective Frank Showaltor arrested them
at a farm home four mllca from Scrlbner
and brought them to Fremont. The girl Is
decidedly handsome. Korth said the girl left
with him because her patents wanted her to
marry another man , and that ho Intended
marrying her tolay-

.llnrUracliiulilt
.

> ii | llili: ,

LINCOLN. April 17. (Special. ) At the
Capital hotel at 11 a. m. today Miss Alyce
Schmidt was united In marriage to Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

Burke. Doth the contracting parties
are residents of Friend , Neb. Rev. . John
Ilowltt performed the ceremony. Thera were
present the limlc'a parents. 11 , P. Smith ami
wife , State Senator Pope , Hon. Thomas Cal
laglmn. Mr* M. A. Crawford of Friend. Mrs.
Edward Donaldson and eon , Mr, Edwanl
Donaldson , R , W, Johnson of Lincoln and a
number of others.

Wyoming .Mini l-nlully Injured.-
CHADRON.

.
. Neb. . April 17 , (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Henry Hazelback of Hewlett , Wyo. .
was thrown from his horzc last night an l

probably fatally Injured. Ho was carylng-
a banner And uU liorso becoming frightened
jumped sldoways , falling upon Hazelback ,
who received Internal Injuries , besides a
fractured fikull. Ho has now been uncon-
scious

¬

over twelveiioun , Hit relatives liv ¬

ing near Devil's Tower , Wyo. , have been
notified.

Ilnnrf Knlnmii Ilium I Ornr.
HASTINGS , April 17. (Special Telegram. )
l > cnry Erdman , who carved U. S. Rohorer

about the fare with a kulfa In a very dangor-
o'li

-
manner liut wcc , bad lili preliminary

hearing toJcy anil was bound over to the dli-
inct

-
court. Ball wan flvcU at 1000.

CEDAR'S' WATERS ARE STORED

[mtnenso Dam Constructed at Eriwon ,

Toim'ng n Pine Lake.

''RACTICAL TEST ' OF IRRIGATION

Tire Hundred Acre.i the Aren of tlio Land
Cotcrcd by thp Artificial I.ako

Sin til Army of Men
I ? m ployed.-

ERICSON

.

, Ncb.j April 17. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The mammoth dam at this place
closed the waters of the Cedar Monday. For
thre-o days and two nights a small army cf
men with teams have had their hands full
In stopping the waters of the stream and now
the Cedar valley Is adorned by one of the fin-

est
¬

lakes In the ttate , covering some 200-

acrej. . The entire neighborhood semed to
gather to assist In the exciting scenes. Un-
numbered thousands of fish were left below
the dam without sufficient water , and are bMng
caught by cart loads. Ducks and geese are
already gathering on the lake and the crack
of the iportman's rlfio Is heard , The Cedar
valley under Irrigation , with Its Csdar lake ,

promises to be one of the most fruitful , and
Its people arc already forgetting to talk of-

drouth. .
During the moit dangerous period a horse

fell some ten test upon 0. L. Herr , superln-
tondent

-
of construction , and he was crushed

Into the mud and water with Mis animal
upon him , head and shoulders submerged-

.ANOTIIKK

.

CI.OSKI ) STATION Sit ) IT.

Citizens of T.II I'lnltosk that tlio Hurling-
t ii Open ItH Depot 'Ilioro.

LINCOLN , April 17. (Special. ) The Bur-
lington

¬

road has filed Its answer In the of-

fice
-

of the State Board of Transportation
to the petition ot citizens ot La Plattc , com-
plaining

¬

ot the action of the road In closing
Its depot and freight house at that town.
The answer Is signed by Hon. Charles F-

.Mandcreon
.

, general solicitor of the road ,
and says that the road cannot , except at
great loss to Its management , maintain the
station at La Plattc.

Captain Patrick II. Barry, recently ap-
pointed

¬

adjutant general by Governor Hoi-
comb , formally took possession of the ofllce-
today. . The question of Captain Barry's
eligibility to the ofllce , ho having been a
member of the late legislature , Is settled by
the fact that ho resigned his scat In that
body prior to receiving his appointment. A.-

J.
.

. Scott , recently appointed steward of the
Asylum for Incurable Insane at Hastings , Is
similarly situated , ho having also resigned
before appointment.

The legislature , In Us closing hours ,

quietly cut off the appropriation for travel-
Ing

-
expenses for the omce of the deputy

labor commissioner. It passed the house ,
but was amended away by the senate , and
In this condition was concurred In by the
house. This act must necessarily greatly
curtail the efficiency of the department.

The aged mother of Secretary L. P. Lud-
dcn

-
of the State Relief commission Is

seriously til at the residence of her son.
The matter of the appointment of a war ¬

den to the penitentiary appears to bo wait-
Ing

-
on the action of the Board of Public

Lands and Buildings. Not that It will as-
sume

¬

the appointive power , but under the
new law , house roll 007 , providing for ne-
gotiation

¬

with Contractor Dorgan , the gover-
nor

¬

feels that some steps should be taken
by the board In this direction prior to his
selecting a warden for the institution. No
less than nine candidates for the place , more
or less prominent , are now In line. Of theIndependents there are J. V. Wolfe , C. W.
Hoxlc , J. A. Sheridan , W. F. Porter , Jeromu
Shamp and James Jones. Of the democrats.
J. C. Dahlman , James O'Shce and George W.
.Leldlgh comprise the list. Should the lot
fall to n 'democrat Dahlman will doubtless
bo the man ; lftoa napujtst , tha chances of
Iloxle. are'considered quite favorable. Wolfe ,
Hoxle , Shamp and O'Shce are all ot 'Lan ¬

caster county. Porter Is of Merrlck , Sheri ¬

dan of Red Willow , Jones of Ouster. Dahl ¬

man of Chadron Mid Letdlgh of Nebraska
City.

UUKTNA'3 NKW OATI1OHO OUUUIM1.

House ot Wornhlp Dedicated with Fitting
Oromnnlcs l > r Itlihop Scanned.-

GRETNA
.

, Neb. , April 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The new Catholic church that has
been In courst of construction for the
past year was dedicated today with Imposing
ceremonies. The structure Is COxSO , and has
a capacity for seating 500 people. It was
erected at a cost of $7,000 , and Is among ; the
finest church buildings In the state outside of
Lincoln and Omaha. The congregation num ¬

bers over 300 members. Bishop Scanncll ,
together with a number of the Omaha clergy ,
assisted Father Wallace , the parish priest ,
In performing the ceremonies. About
twenty-five now members were confirmed by
the bishop. The day was fittingly closed by-
a concert by home- talent , and Hon. John
Rush of Omaha delivered a lecture on the
subject "The American Citizen , " which held
his large audience spellbound for over an
hour. Fully 1,000 people were present to
witness the ceremony-

.I'lnttmnnutli

.

1'ollro I'uzzlcd.-
PLATTSKOUTH

.

, April 17. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The local police are as nonplussed
as ever over the sudden disappearance from
this city last week of John W. Graham , not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that he was aeon In-
Schuylcr last Saturday. When hero Graham
displayed to several persons a roll of bills
containing $500 and his appearance at Schuy ¬

lcr asking alms of Masons , of which order ho-
was. . a member , Is peculiar. It was at first
supposed that the absence from town of MI
Inmate of Mrs. Webb's Institution , with
whom Graham was feen In company , 1'ad
some bearing on the loss of Graham's money ,
but It Imi developed that she went over
Into Iowa two or tlireo days after Graham
disappeared. Some ono has evidently
become possessed cf Graham's money , but
the local authorities hold to the belief that
they are at the wrong end of the line to
locate the guilty parties.-

E.
.

. G , Van Atta. who formerly lived hero ,
has realUed $20,000 from a Colorado gold-
mine near Crlpplo Creek.

Notr * of Now * .
ASHLAND. April 17. (Special , ) J. R.-

A

.
Hayward of this city today received his
summons as juror In the case ot the state of
Nebraska against ex-State Treasurer Hill.

The Ashland baae ball team hopes to meet
the Wahoo team at Wahoo next Saturday In a
return game for the one ployed hero Friday.-

Aftliliiml

.
large land owner In this county today

said : "It Is a surprise to me how great the
demand Is for farms. After last year's
failure of crop we expected most of the farms
would not find renters for 1895 , but quite
the contrary Is true. " He further said
there was more men paying cash rent this
year than ever known before-

.Ully
.

Holderman returned today from a
two weeks' visit and business trip through
Ion a , where he bought a number of carloads
of cattle for the Omaha market-

.1uilo
.

Ilopsuoll rie.uli UU Oivn CHIP-
.TEICAMAH.

.
. Neb. , April 17. ( Special. )

Many old friends and neighbors of Judge
Hopewcll spent yesterday In district court In-

Tckamah and witnessed that distinguished
gentleman lay aslJo his judicial mantle , step
down from the bench to a place among the
members of thu bar and try a casa In wlilch-
he was the plaintiff and Attorney E. W-

.IVtenon
.

defendant. It was a civil action to
decide a mooted question of a road line be-
tween

¬

the litigants' land ; , and though It
was the judge's first attempt at practicing
since his advancement to the bench tevoral
years ngo his old-time vigor wai maul
tested and a marked Improvement In his
practice was plainly discernible as ho-

"warmed
n

up" In the progress of the caeo-

..Iiiilie

.

. Hint lie lJ < tlio Cutirt.-
CHADRON

.

, Neb. , April 17. ( Special Tele-
grcm.

-

. ) County Judge Balrd and Attorney C.-

II.
.

. Bane ot this city came together today
during a law suit , which resulted In Judge-
Bane being fined ? 10 for contempt , and re-
mantled to the sheriff's care until tha fine
wan paid. Bane , after telling the court he
would like to sec him Pf-nd him to jail , walked HIout. Up to this hour no further steps have
been taken toward committing the gray
headed old attorney.

cojf.ifKwrM.vflK.rfcr in : OALTAK'H irr.v.-

Itlchnril

.

Crokor nnil Ills Jockey Cotupll *

mrnted bjr | ho l.onilnn l'rn .

LONDON , April 17. Tlio Pall Mall Ga-
zctto

-
common&'ypoii the victory of Hlclmrd-

Crokcr's KaiuMa 8 Gallic , formerly Utlca , In
the race for tlic Crawford pinto at New ¬

market yesterday.-
"Krln

.

, Wooiytlwrpo and Estar nro sprinters
capable of toiling any ordinary horio and tlio
decisive vIctCjTy lnta that the visitors arc
likely to win many races. In training , feed-
ing

¬

and riding ''llio Americans act contrary
to all NewmarUVirriiIo3. but liostllo criticism
will now hart1 to1bo? varied. Slmms proved
that ho know his business thoroughly. When
Eau do Gallic swerved a bit under the whip
the jockey coolly steadied his hone and ho
came on again with a winning ruih tlmt es-
tablished

¬

the rider's reputation as a horse-
man

¬

of great ability. "
The Globe also comments upon the race ,

remarking : "Our American couslnn should
be well satisfied with the result of the race
for the Crawford plate. Their colt certainly
won In handsome style. Slmms Is a smart
specimen of American Jockey. Our people ,
unaccustomed to trantatlantlc notions ,
laughed as ho perched llko a monkey on his
'horse's' shoulders. Ho had all the shining
lights of the world of equation opposed to
him , but at the start he fairly stole a
march on thorn and won llko an artist. "

"TIIKY'KE OIT" IN TllM IJIO IiACUK-

.I'ri'inlcr

.

Huso Hull Orpxnlzttlon Opens
ltt Chuinplminlilp Si'iivm Today.

Today begins the championship season of
the: National league and American associa-
tion

¬

of professional base ball clubs. It
opens what promises to be one of the most
notable of seasons , both from the stand-
point

¬

oC the Held and the ticket oillce. In
one sense It presents a situation novel to
the crank. So much new b'.ood has been
Infused Into the teams that the follower
of the sport will be kept guessing for a
few games at least. Sixty-two players will
don the uniform of tne National for thefirst time In n championship game todayThis Is more than halt at the total num ¬

ber engaged and naturally puts at se.ithe old timers who have watched the starsof the game nnd know what they are ca-pable
¬

of , thereby being able to pick win ¬
ners almost from the beginning. Chicago ,Ixulsvllle , St. trills , Cincinnati nnd Wash ¬
ington show the most change In the make-up

¬
of the teams , nnd the managers of theseclubs hope to finish farther up the list thanthey dlil last Benson. Boston , New York ,

Hrooklyn and Ilaltlmore will present prac ¬

tically the same teams , while I'tttsburg nndCleveland have made n few changes. New
York hopes to win the championship thisyear , while Baltimore will strive hard to
retain it. Boston , of course , Is In , andthe rivalry between the crack eastern clubshas been Intensified rather than softenedby the winter's rest , thus assuring IntenseInterest. I'lvo of the six opening games
will be nlayed today , and one tomorrow.Games for today are : Brooklyn at New
York : Philadelphia nt Baltimore ; Clevelandnt Cincinnati : 1'lttsburg nt Louisville ; Chi-cago

¬

at St. Ix > us.| Tomorrow Washingtonopens at Boston , watch this for a hoodoo
for both teams-

.BALTIMORE
.
, April 17.6rcat prepara ¬

tions for a gala opening of the League baseball season arc completed. The new grand-
stand , which Is one of the finest In theland. .
Is In readiness and a big crowd Is expctedThe Phillies arrived in Baltimore this morn-Ing

-
, and this -aftertioon practiced with theBnltlmores. They lire In line condition , ap ¬

parently , and" their wonderful record InUngerslown , yesterday , where they madeforty-six base. hlls , with a total of ninety-two bases. Is n, good. Indication of the sound-ness
¬

of their hatting eyes.
NEW YCmiC April 17. The opening ofthe chnmplonshfp season nt the I'ologrounds tomorrow , promises to be anauspicious event In , , the league series. Thegrounds are In , fine pondltlon , nnd have beengreatly beautllled during tn ° past tew-

weeks. . The rrinkeut ) of the Giants will be-
ns last year , with the exception that Staf¬

ford will occupy oocond In place of Ward.Itusle nnd Farrell will be the battery. TheBrooklyn team will be weakened by theabsence of Lachnnce , who wa injured In
the foot by
whosj

foul ball on Monday , nnd-atplace nrst''wlll' ' be taken by Poutz.-

T

.
Kennedy andsGrira will handle the ball ,barring accident ,

, > CycfoTocjilnra mill Itlcforn.
There Will be , axprellmnary| meeting of

the cycle dealers nnd delegates from the
different cycle1cfubs ''of the city at the
Young Men's Christian association bulldrIng , Thursday evening. April 18 , at 8 o'clockfor the purpose of forming n permanentorganization , und to talk over plans for a
cycle show nnd road race. All cycle deal-ers

¬

who are Interested In the project , andall captains of wheel clubs with four fel ¬
1low( members acting as delegates from theirrespective clubs are requested to attendthe meeting nnd come prepared to talk.This Is a matter In which every cycle
dealer and cycle club should become In ¬

terested , as It will accomplish more forthe advancement of wheeling than any ¬
thing yet devised.

( limit S lioot In c at Atclitsnn.-
ATCIHSON.

.
. Kan. , April 17. At the second

day's shoot of the Manufacturers' annual
meet , the principal event was the team
shoot , which was won by a team from
Richmond , Mo. , consisting of Messrs. Slene-
fee.

-
. Greene and Taylor. The winning team

scored llfty-nlne out of a possible sixty.
Frankfort , Kan. , and Leavenworth teams
each scored llfty-elght out of a possiblesixty. In the seventh event thirteen shoot-ers

¬

made a clean score ; eighteen scorednineteen out of a possible twenty , anil twen ¬

ty-four scored eighteen. In shooting oft thetie for nrst place C. D. Llndcman , a Kan-sas
¬

man , won. In the next event. Rhodes
of Frankfort and Harwood of Nebraska
tied for first place.

Hilly Smith In Drinanil.
CHICAGO , April 17 , Parson Davles has

signed and forwarded to Billy Smith's
manager an agreement calling for a twenty-
live (or more'round contest between Smithand Tommy Ryan , to take place on May
27 before the Seasldo or the Atlantic clubat Coney Island. The men are to weigh
142 pounds at S o'clock on the afternoon ofthe contpst.-

BOSTON.
.

. April 17.Tho National Sport-
Ing

-
club of London has sent word to Billy

Smith that It will give a purse for himto meet Dick Burge In June providing hewill wager 300 on the side. James Wes-
cott.

-
. Smith's bnc-ker, cabled ho would ac-cept

¬

the offer and would make n side wager
of anywhere from 600 to 1,000 a side.

Touring tlin Kitrtti on W licnln-
.TAMA

.

, la. , April 17. (Special Telegram. )
Mr. and Mrs. Mcllrath , who are making

a circuit of the globe on bicycles , reached
this city last night from. Cednr Hapldi ,
Owing to the heavy rains which have risenfalling for several days paat the wagon
roads were impassable for bicycle ? , and
the tourists were obliged to take to thetracks of the Chicago & Northwestern rail ¬

road. As a result of running over the ties
Mrs. Mcllrath'a arms were so benumbedby the constant Jarring of the handles thatrecourse was obliged to he bad to electricity
to restore circulation. They left hero thismorning for Ues Molnes-

.lolin

.

w. ilnliiiHnii Siupcmli'il-
.PHILADKLPH1A

.
, Ajirll 17. John S. John-

son
-

, the bicyclist , iv ts suspended from the
League of AmerlcaJj , Wheelmen today by
order of ChnlrnvtpqUldeon , who refused te-
state what the charges were. Johnson will
be given thirty clays m which to answer thecharges. It Is-Keucrally understood thatthe charge upon "which ths well known riderhas been droppe'Ctfs profesalonallsm. Kck ,
Johnson's tnilne.fi : 4 : alro Included In theHuspenslon. He declared they could clear a
themselves of the charge , and thsy will go
ahead with t heir-train lug-

.Munnliii

.

; tjv llm Third , Too.
LINCOLN , AitfiSpecial( Telegram. )
The Lincoln n4vall club today demon-

strated
¬

that It fitaot yet shown up Its
possibilities |n tup of rocky manipula ¬

tion of the sphSrl'PuKansas City mopped
the diamond wlup 0* Capital City aggre-
gation

¬
In almostEWvety Inning , rounding up

the atheletlc buiMscHe with a ecore of 11
to 2 In favor oPAoa; boys from MUsmrl.
The Kansas C'tt.g nfnni carries away a
record of three Siwsnt ,

It'EKK'S OUTl'vifryi ? 1'AUKIXG 11UUSKX-

.I.lttlo

.

chntiRO In tlm AIuvpniHiils of I ! ) (; of
Throuiiiiiit| till' Ciiiintrr.

CINCINNATI , April 17.Speclal( Tcle-
eram.

-
. ) Tomorrow's Price Current will uys

Moderate current movement of hogs. West-
urn packing 1SO.OOO for the week , compared
with 15.000 the precedlntf week nnd 2UO.OOO

year ago , maklnir a total of 1,730,009 nlnee
March 1 , against l.SW.OOd hist year. Promi-
nent

¬
places compare an follows :

U-

PLACES. . 1S91. T91-

.CS.O',3

.

5:0.00-
0nty.

:
. . . . . , . , , . : ; '. . . . . w 271.00-

Omalid in. vw ! i3.fCO
St. Ix> ul 9JfO PJ04I-
i'lnelnnatl 1&X fire 'IInillnnapalli . . . . . M.fl.MiMlln-auk . . C. f H S .0) )
C'cdar IlvpUls . . I 0 W 11

Joar-ph , . u < iO fflout t Ity , , ' 4 0 3-

RI I'AUl . . . 41 On 2i (0))
Otlumna , " 0.0 .IN )

iv L'.imi

The Lights raid Shades of IIouso Hunting
in Chicago ,

FEATURES OF LANDLORD INQUISITION

Infiint Inriintbranrrft 'inhnoctl with I'URS-
nnd Cuts retelling Sign * nt the

Tlinea Oninhii I.iirgcly In-

llvlilcncc. .

CHICAGO , April 17. (Correspondence of
The Bee. ) To one not accustomed to the life
of a great city Chicago at this season pro-

scrls
-

a very Interesting study. These ara
the days that move men's souls nnd not only
their souls , but their lares and penatos and
bandboxoa and pianos and looking glass
frames. The streets In the residence por-
tions

¬

of the city are lined with furniture
vons followed by a procession of bedraggled
women and desperate looking men. Social
life halts and the city schools are given
their spring vacation on the last week of
April In deference to the custom of annual
migration.

These moving days are but the culmination
of the period known as house hunting days.
Fox hunting , bear hunting and buffalo hunt-
ing

¬

may be very exciting , but for variety of
Incident and the intensity of the emotions
aroused they are far and away behind house
hunting.-

If
.

you are a person of experience you will
hire some one of peculiarly obnoxious man-
ners

¬

to ask you Impertinent questions for
about n week before you start out. ThU will
not only serve to harden you , but will also
make you perfectly familiar to all the factsrelating to your private affairs so that you
will not hesitate when you answer , which Is
regarded suspiciously ,

If you think the premises especially shabby
and dingy looking bury that thought deep Inyour own besom and Intimate to the land ¬

lord that you are afraid your furniture would
not bo suitable for such elegant and spaciousapartments. Under these circumstances he
will escort you to tlio door , otherwise youmay be allowed to grope around through
dork passages and wlndowless chambers foran hour or so In search of an exit.

ANIMALS TABOOED.
Satire and Jocularity are wasted and so , Iam told , Is profanity. When your correspond-dent In answer to the question "What Isyour husband's business ? " responded meekly

and truthfully , "I am sure I do not know , "the exquisite humor of the reply seemedutterly lost on the questioner , who evidently1'cgarded It as a sign of approaching tnsan-

A

-

lease ts a document that you mustsummon all ycur courage to sign , especially
If you have road It over beforehand. You
will flnd that you are promising not to dpthe very things you know you shall ba sureto want to do and promising to do exactlywhat you know you shall not want to do.
The climax ts reached when you read , "nodogs , parrots , children or other animals al ¬
lowed. "

There Is In this city a courteous , mild-man ¬

nered gentleman , well known In Omaha news ¬

paper circles. He has recently been In
search of a local habitation for his family ,
which Includes two beautiful baby boys. Illsremarks on this clause would be a genuinesurprise to his friends , who , I am sure ,
do not dream that he can be so eloquent ,
forceful , vigorous and energetic. Indeed ,
they may very appropriately be classified as-
"words that burn. "

THE DISGRACE OF BEING BORN-
.It

.
Is just as well for the mother of the

Gracchi that she lived a few centuries ago
In Home. A course cf Chicago house agents
would soon take the pride out of her. In ¬

deed , house-hunting lathers and mothers
have a certain hang dog air that agents
know at a glance , and they are treated with
that disdain and contempt which the occa-
sion

¬

demands. In the exclusive regions of
Ashland boulevard there Is a family hotel , at
least the proprietor calls It a family hotel ,
but Just where the family comes In Is some¬

thing of a puzzle. Among the 300 It shel ¬

ters there Is one child , the 4-year-old son of-
an employe whose services can not ba dis-
pensed

¬

with , and this chubby mite is so-
aflllcted with the sense of his own Inappro-
prlatcncss

-
that ns IIB trats through the halls

by the side ot his mother he hides his
sunshiny bead under her apron lest some
guest unaccustomed to the sight ot such a
child should call upon the clerk for his bill
and flee. Verily If "cf such Is the kingdom
of Heaven , " what are they trying to make
of the residence portion ot Chicago ?

SIGNS OP THE TIMES.
The new woman Is hero In great numbsrs ,

and a sign of her presence reads , "Krlch-
baum & Daughter , Merchant Tailors. " An-

other
¬

Elgn of the times that Is strikingly
Chlcagoesque Is found on Clark street on a
building occupied by a division of the Salva-
tionists.

¬

. It Invites you to-

'Come In and be prayed for or stay
out and be damned. "

OMAHA PEOPLE.
During the grand opera season Omaha w.-u

very much In evidence In Chicago. Among
her representatives were : Mr. and Mrs ,

Henry D. Estabrook , Mr. E. W. Nash and
daughters , Miss Gertrude Clarke , Mrs. E. C-

.McShane
.

and Miss McShane , Miss Lonergan ,
Mrs. T. J. Fltzmorrls , Mr. J. E. Wilbur , Mrs.-
D.

.

. C. Shelley and Miss Sadie Drennan. Mr-
.Estabrcok

.
wore gracefully the fresh laurels

recently gathered In Dotrolt , where he had
more than sustained the reputation be bears
In Chicago of being the young man eloquent
of the webt , and the Misses Nash occupied
the box reserved for the guests of Mr. Henry
E. Abbey.

The scena was a brilliant one. The gentle-
men

¬

peeked out meekly between tfio sleeves
of the ladles and In some places In the least
fashionable parts of the audience you could
oven see an occasional necktie , arid In rare
Instances a pair of masculine shoulders.

One of the popular baritones at present ,
who must be called an amateur only because
he Is not a professional , as he has studied
under the best masters of vocal and dramatic
art , Is Mr. Neal Sullivan , formerly of Omaha.
All the papers spoke very highly of his
recent appearance In the leading role. In-

"Chimes of Normandy" and In the concert
at Central Music Hall. Ills personal ap-

pearance
¬

Is said to us very much In his
favor' and lie Is alluded to as the handsome
barlton ? and the ycung Apollo. Ills next
appearance will be as "Hip Von Winkle In-

th opera of that name , Mr. Sullivan does
not let his artistic and social success Inter-
fere

-
with his business as cashier of the

Drover's Journal and Chicago Sun company.
Indeed , things to be proud of from Omaha

are easy enough ti> flnd. For Instance , at
recent muslcale , given In an Ashland

boulevard homo , one of the leading numbers
on the program was "September , " and a
charming soprano responded to an encore
with "Little Queen Irene. " both of which
productions were Immediately laid claim to-

by Yours truly , STACIA CHOWLEY.

ran mi: TiiojTtts coxcanr.

The Omaha musical festival , the grand un-

dertaking
¬

which the Apollo club has
Interested In for some months past , w'lll he
Inaugurated tomorrow night at Boyd'a thea-

? .

This occasion ought to be the beginning
a new era for Omaha musicians and music

loveri , anJ , In fact , for all of this section of
the west ,

Omaha must bo o great city In everything
that can conduce to that end , In a builncts-
way. . In a toclal way and In an artistic way.
Her citizens rhoiilil take the lead In all enter-
prises

¬

that make for progress nnd culture ,

so tell the world , and especially Nebraska
and Iowa , that Omaha Is a great city-

.It

.

has been no imall undertaking In theio
times to carry to a successful termination an-

cnterprlie of the magnitude of tlila feitlval ,

but thor Interested , having solely the cause
gcod muilc In view , have gone on un-

daunted
¬

, cartful only for one thine , viz. , to-

beg'n here a work for the future- , something
be proud of , anl that would be the b"gln-

n'ng
-

' of a terlrs cf similar entertainment !
that woull b. ' looked forward to every year
with Joyful expectancy

11KSUI.TH OA TllR Tlt.tVHS.-

.Jailer

.

0 * Detent n Fnvorlto mid Stnrt Jtlot-
nt HUT DUtrlct.

SAN PIIANC-ISOO , April 17.Favorltes
won the llrst three rncoH , but nftcr that
there was trouble. The day's sport almost
ended In a Hot when the Judges placed
Bellicose first and Quirt second. Quirt was
a heavily played favorite , and In the eyes
of all except the Judges won the race by-
a neck. When the numbers were hung
up a mob surrounded tne Judges' stand
nnd hooted and howled until driven nwny
by the police. Summaries :

Urst race , seven furhngs , rolling !Nephew , 103 (Sloane ) , 3 to C , won : Figaro ,
102 ( Lloyd ) . 7 to 1. sfcond ; D l Norte. 93
(Cody ) , 15 to 1. third. Time : 1:2J.: SueAbbott. 1'olrtskl , Grotto , Sliver nnd Ilemusalso ran ,

Second race , one mile , selling : Delante.01 (Couy ) . 9 to G , w.n : Ited Hoot. 90 ( Sloan ? ) ,
I to 1. second | Agitato. OS ( Chevalier ) , 3 jIp 1 , third. Time ; l:4lSj.: ! Hosulle , IJobo-
llnk

-
nnd Flcetwood also ran.

Third race , four and u half furlongs" , 2-

yenrolds
-

: Marionette , 105 ( Ipom ) , It tj fl.
wotij Tennessee Mnld , US ( Miller ) , 4 ti 1 ,
second ; Walter J. 103 ( Hill ) , lu to 1. third.Time ; 0:5614.: Gullla lilly nnd City Cllrlalso ran.

Fourth race , mile und a sixteenth , handl-rnp -
: Thornhlll , 112 ( Sloane ) , 15 to 1 , won ;

Lovcdal , 111 (Covlngton ) , 11 to fi , second ;
Midas , 103 ( Isotn ) . 4 to 1 , third. Time :
l:4: >j Don Caesnr. Don Caster , Gllead nndinry S also ran.

Fifth race , nve und a half furlongs , roll ¬
ing : Howard , 103 ( Isom ) . I to 1 , won ; Don
Fulano , 11L' ( Taylor ) , G to 5 , second ; Itenllza-tlon

-
, 103 (Chevalier ) , 2 to I , third. Time :

lOS: j. Lulu North and le La Guerrn alsoran.
Sixth race , six furlongs : llelllcosi1 , 110

( Isom ) , 7 to 5 , won ; Quirt , 101 (Chevalier ) ,
U to 5 , seccnd ; lley Altn , 3 (Sloane ) , 10 to
1 , third. Time : IU"n.: Playful also ran.

MEMPHIS , Twin. , April 17.The weatherwas rather cool today , but ovtr 3,000 people
attended the me ? ) nt Montgomery pirk.
The Lassie stake for 2-year-olds , $1OO-
Jndded , proved one of the prettiest races
of the meeting. ''Lady Inez nnd Miss
Maxim were equal favorites In the betting
and the race was between them through-
out

¬

, Lady Inez winning In a mild drive.
The ciovvd wns treated ti a surprise In the
defent of Henry Young , the odds on f.ivorlte
In the second , by Caah D. y. Itossmore-
WIIH' the only winning favorite. Hesults :

First race , FOVCII fui longs : Ho =smore ( ''J
to 5)) , Santa Cruz ( D to 2)) second ,
Vnlnndas ((15 tj 1)) third. Time : 1:32': .

Second race , six furlongs : Caah Day ((6
to 0) uon , Henry Young ( .1 to 5)) second ,

Ashl.uul ((200 to 1) third. Time : 1:17: .

Third race , the Lassie stake ? , $1,009 added ,
four furlongs , 2-year-oldn : LTdy Inez (2 to
1)) won , Miss Maxim ((2 to 1)) second , Florrlc
( .1 to 1)) third. Time : 0O: ).

Fourth race , six futlongs : Mnrclmway
((7 to 1)) won , Heading ( I to 1)) second , Prin-
cess

¬

Hose ((15 to 1)) third. Tims : lin4.:

Fifth race , declared olT.
Sixth lace , six furlongs : Hodgson ((10 to

1)) won , Dick Uehan ((1 to 2)) sscond , nurrcl'H-
lllllet ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:13.:

WASHINGTON. April 17. The weatherwas grand nt St. Asaph track today , nnd-
till1' , togetli'r with a good carl and a. matchrace , had the tendency to attract a very
large crowd. Hesults :

First race , five furlongs : Oxford ((20 to 1))
won , Mabel Glenn ( o to 1)) second. SJnator
Vi'st ((0 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03.:

Match race , ono mile : Equity ( G to G )
won , Logan nnd Helff ((7 to 10)) ran a dead
heat. Time : 1:42.:

Second race , one-half mile : Religion ((6-

to 5)) won. Summer Time ((14 to C ) second ,
llpunla ((13 to 1)) third. Time : '

Third rnco , Blx and. a half furlongs : Hn-
wnrdon

-
((5 to 1)) woif. Sue Kittle ((6 to B )

second. Salver ((6 to 1) third. Time : 1:2314.:

Fourth race , one mile : Copyright ((2 to 1)-

won. . Ho.stralnt ( C to 1)) second. 1'eter the
Great ((20 to 1)) third. Time : lfl.:

Fifth race , live furlongs : Tancred ( G to 1))
von , Hound lliook ((12 to 1)) tccond , Ina. ((3-

to 1)) third. Time : 1OJ.:

Sixth race , five furlongs : Wilton (" to C )
won , Tenrdiop ((3 to 1)) second , Uoatievllio
((20 to 1)) third. Time : lOiVj.:

NASHVILLE , Titin. . April 17. The
weather was threatening , the track floppy
nnd the attendance small. Three fuvorlt ? ,
a second choice nnd n 10 to 1 shot captuu-d
the purses. Hesults :

First race , selling , six furlongs : Tom
Kelly ((3 to 1)) won , Illaclc Hawk ((10 to 1))
second , Toano ((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:20.:

Second nice , four furlongs : Flute ((10 to 1))
won , Prlncfss Yama ((1 > to 1) second , Kate
L ijrande ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 0:3U4.:

Third rcce , HcVen-elghtln of a mile : l.lnda
((3 to 5)) won , Terrapin ( S to 0)) second , Ash ¬

land ((10 to 1)) third. Time ; 1:33H.:

Fourth race , selling , one mile : Tremor
((9 to 10) won , rtlll Whlto <3'i to 1)) second ,
Singing Relle ((12 to 1) third. Time : 1:15: , . .

Fifth race , fix fulrongs : 'Marlon ((11 to 8))
won , Sir Hnthbona ( fi to 1)) flpcond , Fair-
fnlth

-
12 to 1)) third. Time : l:20tf.:

ST. LOUIS , April 17. Hesults at East St.
Louis :

First race , three furlong* : Wllmah G-

.won.
.

. Miss Lyon second , Hubber Neck third.
Time : 0:39M.:

Second race , five furlongs : Jim Hsiry
won , Notre Dame second , Luke Parks third.
Time : 1:07U.:

Third iace , live furloncs : Nell Flaherty-
won. . Republic second , Christine D third.
Time : lOOV4.:

Fourth race, six furlongs : Schuylklll won.
Sound More second , Dave Pulslfcr third.
Time : 1:20.:

Fifth race , thirteen-sixteenth1) of a mile :
Dot Dimple won , Hercules second , Nat
Qoodn-ln third. Time : 1:27: % .

KOL1Y , Ind. , April 17. First race , six fur¬

longs : Samson won , Governor Hnygood
second , Spltllre third. Tims : 1:15.:

Second race , one-half mlle : Ardelle won ,

Fiddler second , Disproof third. Time : 0 Kl
Third race , live furlongs : Helen Wren

won , Eldorado second , Salvage third. Tims :

1OS.
Fourth race , five furlongs : Ilutliven won ,

John Cowan second , McGione third. Time :

Fl'fth rape , ons mile : Grade won , Vlshun
second , Klmberly third. Time : 1:10.:

Mule MipportH lll 'I miner.
MEMPHIS , April 17. Manager Sink of

the Santa Anita stables speaking today of
the charges by Murphy , the discharged
blacksmith , in connection with the running
of the (Illy Altcdcna , Monday , said : "The-
lllly was all broken out nnd In the hands
of a veterinary , and not wishing to lujura
her , Trainer Hrlen ordered Jockey McClaln-
to do the best ho could with her , but not
to punish her. I learned Murphy had
touted the horse to n number of book-
makers

¬

and had threatened McLaln If he
did not win. For this I discharged Murphy.-
I

.

have every contldcnce In Urlen und will
demand a rigid Investigation of the case
by the Judges. "

A Discovery Which Will Interest
and Benefit Thousands ,

}

IT REMOVES THE NECESSITY OF BAFiBAP-

.OU5

.
SURGICAL OPERATIONS.

Statement ! From TliniM ) Mho llitva
Tented It.

Modern medical science and skill has at
last succeeded In producing a remedy which
effectually curei that common , but extremely
annoying trouble , pllps.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is tire remedy re *

ferrcd to , and repeated and thorough trials
of the remedy during the past tlireo years
have demonstrated that It Is the long sought' '

for remedy which can be depended upon ai a
genuine cure. There are many remedies
which give relief , but such relief Is only
temporary and the trouble soon returns , as
bad or worse than ever. But the Pyramid
Pile Cure stands practically alone ai a last-
ing

¬

euro. It not only gives Immediate relief ,

but the relief Is there to stay ,

Mr. J. W. Rollins , a gentleman living at
Sweet Springs , Mo. , writes briefly and to the
point regarding his experience with Piles , ho-

sayi : I consider the Pyramid Pile Cure
without an equal. It cured m ? In less than
thirty days. I watted fifteen days or more
to be turc the remedy had fully cured me
before writing you. I can now say I am
cured and 1 shall recommend the Pyramid
Pile Cure at every posslbls opportunity be-

cauko
-

It deserve * It ,

We quote from thti gentleman's letter to-

MIOW our readeri how promptly the remedy
acts and also that there U no return of the
trouble.

The Pyramid Pile Cure It simple nnd harm-
less

¬

, containing purely vegetable Ingredients
and can ba used In all cases with perfect
safety and with the assurance that j euro
will follow , Pliytlclani pr scrlb3 It and
ute It In all aset gt piles In preference to
the danger and uncertainty of a turglcal-
operation. . It cures without pain or Infon-
vonlencp

-

of any Kind.
The Pyramid Pile Curs Is prepare' ! by tin hiPyramid drug Co , , cf AlbLn. Mich , and * oU-

by
ic

drugs'18' everywhere , the * afct , tif "t )

cheapen Pile Cure before Hie publlf and ' na <
you can try with almost certain iuce . C3

and II at all druggists.

A MODBL OF INDUSTRY-

.litt

.

tlio mrcr' Cnstuino Win I'ntlroly In-

Ailvitncp of tlio Sc.iKon-

.In

.

the old-fnshloncd nlmnnnc the page de-
voted

¬

to April was adorned with the figure
of a man In his Milrt sleeves , wearing n
straw hat nnd scattering seed from a hugo
apron. He set nn example of Industry , but
not of dress to us who know that April
never pasges without many nn overcast ,
blenk , bitter day.-

In
.

such weather we nre liable to prosala
bothersome colds that stop up our noses ,
make our eyes water , nnd Btlffcn the muscles
of our backs nnd limbs , BO that wo wonder
If we nrc growing old.

Not n bit of It. The blood U sluggish , nnd.
docs not carry away broken down tissue
the nshcs of ths body. Duffy's Pure Molt
Whiskey chnngfs all this. It Is nn honest
medicinal stimulant , helpful to revive the
( lagging strength when sudden changes of
temperature try the body sorely.-

It
.

quickens the circulation , and diffuses a
healthful nnd most wclc me warmth through
the body. Often we llnd people complaining
at this time of year , that after exposure It
takes them n long time to get thoroughly
unnn. A spring cold has gripped them
with Its gaunt , Icy lingers. Lot them assist
the pioceme-i of life with Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey , nnd the clutch of the Intruder Is
shaken of-

t.Cutaway

.

frock
and Albert frock suits to
order , from large variety of
foreign fabrics , $20 to $50 ,

including the rich black and
dark blue diagonals , which
we import in large quanti-
ties

¬

from first hands and
secure lowest prices for re-

liable
¬ Vyl

goods ,

Trousers to order , $4 to 14.
Every garment we make
guaranteed.

Samples mailed ,

Gaimsiits expressed ,

207 SOUTH I5TH STREET.CH-

ICAGO.

.
. ST. Louis.

ST. PAUL.-

BOSTON.

. OMAHA.-

DENVER.

.

. .

UtsMOINES.-

WASHINGTON.

. PlTTSnURO.I-

NDIANAPOLIS.

.

. New YORK. .

KANSAS CITY.-

HARTFORD.

. SANpRANCISCO.-

PORTLAND.

. MINNEAPOLIS

. . ORE , LOSANQULLS.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
A HANDSOME

EXCHANGE FOR ID-

VYP't.Vl.. TAGS

PLUG
TOBACCO

CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

The American Tobacco Coi
NEW VORK.

8 BETOTRY.
BAILEY ,

TIIK ,

DENTIST
td lloor Pax ton.-

Block. .

1 tli .U'iriKim.;

Tel 1031. Jiltendant. Grrninn Xiik|
Teeth extracted without imln imtlent leinalu-

ing
-

conscious. Ureatcat local aiiueglliGllu uvuff-
UUcovcieil. . 'Ihounands tounUlna Ho i iul u. Uac4

} liu utlier ileiiilst In this J'uil ui in UnlicU-
EtSlfS , All denial operation at loweM lelas-tlBeteii yean* III Ulilulm._

Easily. Quickly , Permanently Restored

,
s ebni y , and all the train
47of evils from early errors or
iay later exijcssoj. thoicsultsof-
V> overwork , ik-kceia. vorrjiV. etc. Full BtroiBtli , dovel.-

v.
.

i > opmonti'iidtoaeulvento
TIcJ-ikjoveryuivnn "d po'llol-

nlo
mmrdl-

.Improtomtnt
.

. .een-
.Falluro'Trapceriijic.

.
. i'.Ottf references. Hook ,

explanation and proofs mailoJ f.wulcd ) fiee.
,, . - . . _ ., , nn. pr , n . . .. ft ti

4

DR.-

IS

.

TUK OW-
LTSPECIALIST

WHO THKATS AUi
PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Wt'Ufcneu nnd Scrrol-
DlaurdeiioC

MEN ONLY
.icrj euro yunrnntecd.-
XOjrciiro

.
orixTlenco.

8 jenr In nmh.a.
Hook Pruo-

.1'tlli.V
.

: rarimut Hti, ,
OUI1IA. NJKII.

Our lerard nl acliui ana unaenlafcl * cure * of
PJ111,18 u phenomenal. W furnlili all ti.'d-
nei .reo nnd rradleato th * polton trorn lfl-
ilcm In M ilar*. Cur * cutranteedj
TTcvrr , > :! 9 ti I.Mj WeOneWayt and Sittn-

onf , ) , r. m.
run iiiKfmnrm URMEDT co-

fli Nt ' York Lite. Oiatha. N


